




COSMETIC EXCELLENCECOSMETIC EXCELLENCE



From innovation and high biotechnology comes CHRISSIE COSMETICS, the line of highly effective treatments, rigorously formulated with the From innovation and high biotechnology comes CHRISSIE COSMETICS, the line of highly effective treatments, rigorously formulated with the 
highest safety standards and raw materials certified by international clinical tests. The bioavailability of the active ingredients of natural origin, highest safety standards and raw materials certified by international clinical tests. The bioavailability of the active ingredients of natural origin, 
the use of Magnetized Water (patented biotechnology) and the the use of Magnetized Water (patented biotechnology) and the Antiage Patent MI2003A001184 Antiage Patent MI2003A001184 are the powerful allies able to satisfy every are the powerful allies able to satisfy every 
type of skin and become an integral and indispensable part of beauty and personal care.type of skin and become an integral and indispensable part of beauty and personal care.

The intuition is family, in fact Luca Casadio during his stay in the States related to his studies in Milan, develops the idea of creating a cosmetic The intuition is family, in fact Luca Casadio during his stay in the States related to his studies in Milan, develops the idea of creating a cosmetic 
line of excellence, a niche to be opposed to the market of large multinationals. Luca was born into a family that has made research of excel-line of excellence, a niche to be opposed to the market of large multinationals. Luca was born into a family that has made research of excel-
lence their life. In fact, the family research laboratories have been operating for over 40 years and are the spearhead of the company.lence their life. In fact, the family research laboratories have been operating for over 40 years and are the spearhead of the company.

COSMETIC EXCELLENCE

RESPONSIBILITY
AND QUALITY

We take our work seriously. Our products take care of your skin, We take our work seriously. Our products take care of your skin, 
which is why we take great responsibility to a meticulous search for which is why we take great responsibility to a meticulous search for 
raw materials of natural and biotechnological origin and the constant raw materials of natural and biotechnological origin and the constant 
monitoring of production processes. The continuous research and monitoring of production processes. The continuous research and 
the achievement of excellent results characterizes our work.the achievement of excellent results characterizes our work.
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MAGNETIZED WATER presents clusters (groups of molecules) of lesser size and MAGNETIZED WATER presents clusters (groups of molecules) of lesser size and 
this leads to an increase of capacity of the functional active ingredients, increasing this leads to an increase of capacity of the functional active ingredients, increasing 
their effectiveness.their effectiveness.
The Magnetized Water gives to each ingredient a greater vehiculation, activation and The Magnetized Water gives to each ingredient a greater vehiculation, activation and 
bioavailability in time, of the active ingredients contained in the formulation of all the bioavailability in time, of the active ingredients contained in the formulation of all the 
Chrissie dermocosmetics.Chrissie dermocosmetics.

Increase the effectiveness
of treatments

Increase the delivery
of functional molecules

Increase the stability and 
consistency of the formulation

Water plays a fundamental role in the composition of cosmetic products, so the Water plays a fundamental role in the composition of cosmetic products, so the 
quality of the water used in their production plays a very important role. Instead of quality of the water used in their production plays a very important role. Instead of 
traditional water we formulate our products with MAGNETIZED WATER.traditional water we formulate our products with MAGNETIZED WATER.

MAGNETIZED WATER
THE INNOVATION THAT MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
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CLEANSING TONING LINECLEANSING TONING LINE

PAO 6MPAO 6M

150ML150ML

90.5% NATURAL90.5% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

150ML150ML

91.5% NATURAL91.5% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

150ML150ML

99% NATURAL99% NATURAL

FOAMFOAM
ILLUMINATING CLEANSINGILLUMINATING CLEANSING
MAKE-UP REMOVER MOUSSEMAKE-UP REMOVER MOUSSE

Benefits

Cleansing mousse formulated with 90.5% natural ingre-Cleansing mousse formulated with 90.5% natural ingre-
dients in Magnetized Water*. Removes all types of ma-dients in Magnetized Water*. Removes all types of ma-
keup, including waterproof, from face, eyes and lips while keup, including waterproof, from face, eyes and lips while 
defending and soothing the skin. Ideal for daily use, suitable defending and soothing the skin. Ideal for daily use, suitable 
for all skin types, including sensitive, combination and ac-for all skin types, including sensitive, combination and ac-
ne-prone skin.ne-prone skin.

Directions 

Morning and evening, apply the mousse on the palm of Morning and evening, apply the mousse on the palm of 
your hand moistened and massage gently on the face until your hand moistened and massage gently on the face until 
a soft foam is obtained. Rinse with water.a soft foam is obtained. Rinse with water.

Active Ingredients
Lactococcus Ferment Lysate, Arabinose, Fucose with prebiotic Lactococcus Ferment Lysate, Arabinose, Fucose with prebiotic 
action. Standardized extract of Propolis. Vitamin B5, biodegradable action. Standardized extract of Propolis. Vitamin B5, biodegradable 
surfactants obtained from renewable sources.surfactants obtained from renewable sources.

Leaves skin soft and cleansedLeaves skin soft and cleansed
Balances the skin’s microbiomeBalances the skin’s microbiome
Illuminating effect Illuminating effect 
Refined skin textureRefined skin texture

MOISTURIZINGMOISTURIZING
ELASTICIZING ELASTICIZING 
CLEANSING CREAMCLEANSING CREAM

Benefits

Cleansing milk cream with a rich and soft texture, cleanses Cleansing milk cream with a rich and soft texture, cleanses 
and removes make-up. Provides an immediate sensation and removes make-up. Provides an immediate sensation 
of comfort. It has an intense anti-inflammatory activity that of comfort. It has an intense anti-inflammatory activity that 
makes it a product suitable for all skin types, even the most makes it a product suitable for all skin types, even the most 
sensitive.sensitive.

Directions 

Massage gently over face and neck, remove excess with Massage gently over face and neck, remove excess with 
tissue or rinse.tissue or rinse.

Active Ingredients
Amino Acids, Sugars, Limnanthes Alba Oil, Cappaprenols, Alpha Amino Acids, Sugars, Limnanthes Alba Oil, Cappaprenols, Alpha 
Hydroxy Acids.Hydroxy Acids.

It leaves skin cleansed, soft and radiantIt leaves skin cleansed, soft and radiant
Effectively removes make-upEffectively removes make-up
Protects the skin microbiomeProtects the skin microbiome

MINERALIZINGMINERALIZING
ANTIOXIDANT TONERANTIOXIDANT TONER
FOR ALL SKIN TYPESFOR ALL SKIN TYPES

Benefits

Alcohol-free tonic with decongestant, calming and illumi-Alcohol-free tonic with decongestant, calming and illumi-
nating action indicated for all skin types. It rebalances the nating action indicated for all skin types. It rebalances the 
skin’s pH and increases the skin’s receptivity to subsequent skin’s pH and increases the skin’s receptivity to subsequent 
treatments. Completes daily cleansing.treatments. Completes daily cleansing.

Directions 

Morning and evening after cleansing the face, dab with Morning and evening after cleansing the face, dab with 
a cotton pad soaked in tonic to face and neck. Allow to a cotton pad soaked in tonic to face and neck. Allow to 
absorb before applying the next treatment.absorb before applying the next treatment.

Active Ingredients
Flavonoid complex from Licorice and Horse Chestnut. Caffeine, Flavonoid complex from Licorice and Horse Chestnut. Caffeine, 
Hibiscus Seeds, Vit.E, Red Grapevine Extract, Alpha Hydroxy Acids.Hibiscus Seeds, Vit.E, Red Grapevine Extract, Alpha Hydroxy Acids.

Tones the epidermisTones the epidermis
Sensation of comfort and freshnessSensation of comfort and freshness
Brightens the complexionBrightens the complexion
Refines poresRefines pores
Increases skin receptivity Increases skin receptivity 



PAO 6MPAO 6M

150ML150ML

97.8% NATURAL97.8% NATURAL

BALANCINGBALANCING
ASTRINGENT TONERASTRINGENT TONER
COMBINATION AND IMPURE SKINCOMBINATION AND IMPURE SKIN

Benefits

Ideal toner to purify the skin, it rebalances sebum pro-Ideal toner to purify the skin, it rebalances sebum pro-
duction with an astringent action on pores. Greatly im-duction with an astringent action on pores. Greatly im-
proves the appearance of impure skin bringing a pleasant proves the appearance of impure skin bringing a pleasant 
sensation of freshness.sensation of freshness.

Directions 

Dab morning and evening on face and neck with a cotton Dab morning and evening on face and neck with a cotton 
pad after cleansing. Leave on for a few minutes before pad after cleansing. Leave on for a few minutes before 
applying the next treatment.applying the next treatment.

Active Ingredients
Salicylic Acid, Pink Pepper, Cypress Essential Water, Ginger, Salicylic Acid, Pink Pepper, Cypress Essential Water, Ginger, 
Frankincense Resin, Red Grapevine.Frankincense Resin, Red Grapevine.

Purified skinPurified skin
Rebalanced sebum productionRebalanced sebum production
Redness and imperfections reducedRedness and imperfections reduced
Minimized poresMinimized pores
Mattified and clean complexionMattified and clean complexion



PURIFYING REBALANCING LINEPURIFYING REBALANCING LINE

PAO 6MPAO 6M

50ML50ML

94.5% NATURAL94.5% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

50ML50ML

90% NATURAL90% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

75ML75ML

98.3% NATURAL98.3% NATURAL

SHAPING SCRUB SHAPING SCRUB 
CELLCELL
OXYGENATINGOXYGENATING

Benefits

Scrub with a soft and velvety texture, stimulates cell re-Scrub with a soft and velvety texture, stimulates cell re-
newal. Gently removes impurities and devitalized cells newal. Gently removes impurities and devitalized cells 
that dull the complexion, bringing a pleasant sensation of that dull the complexion, bringing a pleasant sensation of 
comfort to the skin.comfort to the skin.

Directions 

Apply a small amount of product to dampened face and Apply a small amount of product to dampened face and 
neck. Massage with fingertips in circular movements, neck. Massage with fingertips in circular movements, 
avoiding the eye contour. Rinse and apply toner suitable for avoiding the eye contour. Rinse and apply toner suitable for 
your skin type.your skin type.

Active Ingredients
Mother of Pearl Crystals, Volcanic Sand, Jojoba Microsphere, Amino Mother of Pearl Crystals, Volcanic Sand, Jojoba Microsphere, Amino 
Acids, Caffeine.Acids, Caffeine.

Refined skin textureRefined skin texture
Revitalized and radiant skinRevitalized and radiant skin
Smoothed skinSmoothed skin
Improved appearance of fine lines and wrinklesImproved appearance of fine lines and wrinkles

PURIFYING CREAM PURIFYING CREAM 
CELL REPAIRCELL REPAIR

Benefits

Sebum-balancing, purifying moisturizing cream. It favors Sebum-balancing, purifying moisturizing cream. It favors 
the rebalancing of the cutaneous microbial flora, purifies, the rebalancing of the cutaneous microbial flora, purifies, 
moisturizes normalizing the production of sebum. The moisturizes normalizing the production of sebum. The 
treatment is particularly indicated for acne skin, mixed and treatment is particularly indicated for acne skin, mixed and 
impure skin.impure skin.

Directions 

Apply Purifying Cream  Cellular Repair morning and evening Apply Purifying Cream  Cellular Repair morning and evening 
to cleansed and toned face and neck, massaging gently.to cleansed and toned face and neck, massaging gently.

Active Ingredients
Alpha Hydroxy Acids, Biophyte Extracts of Copaiba, Andiroba and Açai Alpha Hydroxy Acids, Biophyte Extracts of Copaiba, Andiroba and Açai 
Oil, Jojoba Seeds, Urea, Sodium Lactate.Oil, Jojoba Seeds, Urea, Sodium Lactate.

Moisturizing, rebalancing and purifying actionMoisturizing, rebalancing and purifying action
Restricts enlarged poresRestricts enlarged pores
Refines the skin textureRefines the skin texture
Mattifying effectMattifying effect

Benefits

Directions 

Active Ingredients

PURIFYING DETOXPURIFYING DETOX
MASK MASK 

Purifying detoxifying face mask acts in depth to remove Purifying detoxifying face mask acts in depth to remove 
impurities, excess sebum, dullness and grayness. Suitable impurities, excess sebum, dullness and grayness. Suitable 
for all skin types in particular for combination skin and rich for all skin types in particular for combination skin and rich 
in sebum.in sebum.

Apply 1 or 2 times a week a generous layer on perfectly Apply 1 or 2 times a week a generous layer on perfectly 
cleansed face avoiding the eye area. Leave on for 15 cleansed face avoiding the eye area. Leave on for 15 
minutes then rinse thoroughly with water.minutes then rinse thoroughly with water.

White Clay, Propolis extract, Copaiba, Andiroba and Açai Palm plant White Clay, Propolis extract, Copaiba, Andiroba and Açai Palm plant 
extracts, Vit.E, Aloe leaf extract.extracts, Vit.E, Aloe leaf extract.

Detoxifying actionDetoxifying action
Eliminates blackheads and pimplesEliminates blackheads and pimples
Tightens pores and reduces imperfectionsTightens pores and reduces imperfections
Reduces skin rednessReduces skin redness
Eliminates excess sebumEliminates excess sebum
It leaves skin hydrated, soft and balancedIt leaves skin hydrated, soft and balanced



PAO 6MPAO 6M

30ML30ML

87.3% NATURAL87.3% NATURAL

Benefits

SALICYLIC ACID 2% SALICYLIC ACID 2% 
PEELING COMPLEXPEELING COMPLEX

Benefits

Exfoliating peeling with salicylic acid, it purifies and stimu-Exfoliating peeling with salicylic acid, it purifies and stimu-
lates in depth the renewal mechanisms of the horny layer lates in depth the renewal mechanisms of the horny layer 
giving back to the skin a smooth and bright aspect. Redu-giving back to the skin a smooth and bright aspect. Redu-
ces the production of sebum refining the skin texture. Indi-ces the production of sebum refining the skin texture. Indi-
cated for mixed and impure skins.cated for mixed and impure skins.

Directions 

Apply in the evening 15-20 drops with a cotton pad on Apply in the evening 15-20 drops with a cotton pad on 
cleansed face and décolleté. Leave on for 5-6 minutes, rinse cleansed face and décolleté. Leave on for 5-6 minutes, rinse 
and apply the usual cream. It is recommended to use it 2 or 3 and apply the usual cream. It is recommended to use it 2 or 3 
evenings a week for at least 4 consecutive weeks.evenings a week for at least 4 consecutive weeks.

Active Ingredients
Salicylic Acid 2%, Gluconolactone, Alpha Hydroxy Acids, Witch Hazel Salicylic Acid 2%, Gluconolactone, Alpha Hydroxy Acids, Witch Hazel 
Extract, Hyaluronic Acid.Extract, Hyaluronic Acid.

Exfoliating actionExfoliating action
Improves skin textureImproves skin texture
Astringent and purifying actionAstringent and purifying action
Comedolytic actionComedolytic action
Counteracts post-acne imperfectionsCounteracts post-acne imperfections

INSTANTINSTANT
ANTI-BLEMISHANTI-BLEMISH

Formulated for targeted intervention, INSTANT ANTI-Formulated for targeted intervention, INSTANT ANTI-
BLEMISH treatment is an intensive local treatment to BLEMISH treatment is an intensive local treatment to 
eliminate and purify pimples, blackheads and blackheads.eliminate and purify pimples, blackheads and blackheads.

Active Ingredients
Salicylic acid, Propolis, Aloe extracts.Salicylic acid, Propolis, Aloe extracts.

Localized purifying actionLocalized purifying action
Counteracts bacterial proliferationCounteracts bacterial proliferation
Dries pimplesDries pimples
Promotes the disappearance of impuritiesPromotes the disappearance of impurities

PAO 6MPAO 6M

15ML15ML

97% NATURAL97% NATURAL

Directions 

Apply locally to the pimple 2 or more times a day until the Apply locally to the pimple 2 or more times a day until the 
imperfection disappears.imperfection disappears.



HYDRATING NOURISHING LINEHYDRATING NOURISHING LINE

PPAAO 6MO 0M

30ML30ML

94.5% NATURAL94.5% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

50ML50ML

91% NATURAL91% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

40ML40ML

98.8% NATURAL98.8% NATURAL

DERMOHYDRATING DERMOHYDRATING 
NOURISHINGNOURISHING
ELASTICIZING SERUMELASTICIZING SERUM

Benefits

Moisturizing, nourishing, elasticizing serum characterized Moisturizing, nourishing, elasticizing serum characterized 
by a soft and full-bodied texture. It deeply nourishes the by a soft and full-bodied texture. It deeply nourishes the 
skin, fighting the premature signs of aging. It contains Ec-skin, fighting the premature signs of aging. It contains Ec-
toin, a biotechnological molecule derived from microorga-toin, a biotechnological molecule derived from microorga-
nisms that survive in extreme conditions of life, thanks to nisms that survive in extreme conditions of life, thanks to 
their ability to retain water.their ability to retain water.

Directions 

Apply on face and neck, morning and evening before the Apply on face and neck, morning and evening before the 
daily treatment.daily treatment.

Active Ingredients
Ectoine, Squalane, Retinol, Vitamin C, Vitamin E.Ectoine, Squalane, Retinol, Vitamin C, Vitamin E.

Long-term moisturizing actionLong-term moisturizing action
Nourishing, soothing actionNourishing, soothing action
Improves skin tone and firmnessImproves skin tone and firmness
Minimizes small signs and wrinklesMinimizes small signs and wrinkles

NOURISHINGNOURISHING
ELASTICIZING ELASTICIZING 
DERMOHYDRATING CREAM DERMOHYDRATING CREAM 

Benefits

Rich and soft cream with moisturizing and nourishing Rich and soft cream with moisturizing and nourishing 
action acts on the dryness of the skin.action acts on the dryness of the skin.
Highly indicated for dehydrated, dry and thin skin at any Highly indicated for dehydrated, dry and thin skin at any 
age. Characterized by a soft and enveloping texture gives age. Characterized by a soft and enveloping texture gives 
comfort and beauty instantly.comfort and beauty instantly.

Directions 

Apply Nourishing Elasticizing Dermohydrating Cream Apply Nourishing Elasticizing Dermohydrating Cream 
morning and evening on cleansed and toned face and neck.morning and evening on cleansed and toned face and neck.

Active Ingredients
Jojoba seed extract, Amino Acids, Vitamin A, Vitamin E, Omega 3, Jojoba seed extract, Amino Acids, Vitamin A, Vitamin E, Omega 3, 
Omega 6, Beetroot extract, Haberlea rhodopensis.Omega 6, Beetroot extract, Haberlea rhodopensis.

Long-lasting moisturizing actionLong-lasting moisturizing action
Intense nourishing actionIntense nourishing action
Improves skin elasticityImproves skin elasticity
Provides comfort and softnessProvides comfort and softness
Minimizes signs of agingMinimizes signs of aging

HYDRA-BIOME 24H HYDRA-BIOME 24H 
INTENSE HYDRATIONINTENSE HYDRATION

Benefits

Hydra-Biome is an intensive moisturizing treatment, Hydra-Biome is an intensive moisturizing treatment, 
specifically formulated to combat skin dehydration and specifically formulated to combat skin dehydration and 
preserve the balance of the skin microbiome. Characterized preserve the balance of the skin microbiome. Characterized 
by an evanescent texture, it is suitable for all skin types, by an evanescent texture, it is suitable for all skin types, 
even the most sensitive.even the most sensitive.

Directions 

Apply Hydra-Biome 24H morning and/or evening on Apply Hydra-Biome 24H morning and/or evening on 
cleansed and toned face and neck.cleansed and toned face and neck.

Active Ingredients
Ectoine, Hazelnut Oil, Hyaluronic Acid, Ferment Lysate, Arabinose, Ectoine, Hazelnut Oil, Hyaluronic Acid, Ferment Lysate, Arabinose, 
Fucose, Vitamin E, Squalene.Fucose, Vitamin E, Squalene.

Hydration, comfort and brightnessHydration, comfort and brightness
Improves elasticity and firmnessImproves elasticity and firmness
Protects the skin microbiomeProtects the skin microbiome
Soothing and de-reddening actionSoothing and de-reddening action
Strengthens the skin barrierStrengthens the skin barrier



PAO 6MPAO 6M

50ML50ML

95.8% NATURAL95.8% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

15ML15ML

98.4% NATURAL98.4% NATURAL

EYE CONTOUR PRODIGEEYE CONTOUR PRODIGE
SMOOTHING ANTI-PUFFINESSSMOOTHING ANTI-PUFFINESS

Benefits

Eye contour treatment formulated for a smoothing, anti-Eye contour treatment formulated for a smoothing, anti-
bags and moisturizing action. The innovative texture is bags and moisturizing action. The innovative texture is 
indicated to moisturize and give elasticity to the thin and indicated to moisturize and give elasticity to the thin and 
sensitive eye contour area.sensitive eye contour area.

Directions 

Morning and evening apply to the eye contour, tapping Morning and evening apply to the eye contour, tapping 
lightly with fingertips of the fingers.lightly with fingertips of the fingers.

Active Ingredients
Pomegranate Enzymes, Hyaluronic Acid, Gaba, Extracts of Butcher’s Pomegranate Enzymes, Hyaluronic Acid, Gaba, Extracts of Butcher’s 
Broom, Asiatic Centella, Calendula, Licorice Root Extract, Mix of Jojoba, Broom, Asiatic Centella, Calendula, Licorice Root Extract, Mix of Jojoba, 
Mimosa and Sunflower Waxes, Caffeine.Mimosa and Sunflower Waxes, Caffeine.

Smoothing and moisturizing actionSmoothing and moisturizing action
Helps reduce eye bags Helps reduce eye bags 
Helps correct wrinkles and expression linesHelps correct wrinkles and expression lines
Counteracts skin drynessCounteracts skin dryness
Provides comfort and freshnessProvides comfort and freshness

ULTRA-NOURISHINGULTRA-NOURISHING
PRODIGE CREAM PRODIGE CREAM 

Benefits

Nourishing treatment that acts on the dryness of the skin Nourishing treatment that acts on the dryness of the skin 
with the aim of giving it instant and lasting comfort: the with the aim of giving it instant and lasting comfort: the 
skin immediately looks more beautiful. Prodige combines skin immediately looks more beautiful. Prodige combines 
pleasure with effectiveness: its texture is velvety, ultra-pleasure with effectiveness: its texture is velvety, ultra-
sensorial, unprecedented, rich yet melting, it is suitable for sensorial, unprecedented, rich yet melting, it is suitable for 
all skin types even the most delicate. all skin types even the most delicate. 

Directions 

Apply on face and neck, morning and evening.Apply on face and neck, morning and evening.

Active Ingredients
Fermented Pomegranate Extract, Proteins extracted from Sweet Fermented Pomegranate Extract, Proteins extracted from Sweet 
Almond Seeds, Tocopherol, Lipids from Shea Butter, Olive and Soybean Almond Seeds, Tocopherol, Lipids from Shea Butter, Olive and Soybean 
Oils, Limnanthes alba Seed Oil, Mix of extracts from Sigesbeckia and Oils, Limnanthes alba Seed Oil, Mix of extracts from Sigesbeckia and 
Rabdosia.Rabdosia.

Intense nourishing actionIntense nourishing action
Deep hydrationDeep hydration
Restores lipid balanceRestores lipid balance
Soothing and repairing actionSoothing and repairing action
Makes the skin more resistantMakes the skin more resistant



MULTIACTIVE LINEMULTIACTIVE LINE

PAO 6MPAO 6M

50ML50ML

97% NATURAL97% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

50ML50ML

97% NATURAL97% NATURAL

MULTIACTIVE CREAMMULTIACTIVE CREAM
FIRST WRINKLE FIRST WRINKLE 
MIXED AND IMPURE SKINMIXED AND IMPURE SKIN

Benefits

Cream with a fresh and soft texture rebalances the Cream with a fresh and soft texture rebalances the 
altered microbiome of impure skin. It acts on the first altered microbiome of impure skin. It acts on the first 
signs of expression and wrinkles to reduce them and signs of expression and wrinkles to reduce them and 
preserve the natural hydration of the skin. Smoothes and preserve the natural hydration of the skin. Smoothes and 
enhances radiance for younger-looking skin. Skin aging is enhances radiance for younger-looking skin. Skin aging is 
counteracted by a daily anti-aging action. counteracted by a daily anti-aging action. 

Directions 

Apply the cream morning and evening on cleansed and Apply the cream morning and evening on cleansed and 
toned face, massage gently to promote absorption.toned face, massage gently to promote absorption.

Active Ingredients
Hyaluronic Acid, Protein-Sugar Molecules, Soluble Marine Collagen, Hyaluronic Acid, Protein-Sugar Molecules, Soluble Marine Collagen, 
Chlorella and Laminaria Algae Extract, Yeast Lysate, Propolis, Vitamins.Chlorella and Laminaria Algae Extract, Yeast Lysate, Propolis, Vitamins.

Hydrated, radiant, elastic skinHydrated, radiant, elastic skin
Purifying, sebum-regulating actionPurifying, sebum-regulating action
Protection against photo-agingProtection against photo-aging
Skin microbiota in balanceSkin microbiota in balance
Signs and first wrinkles minimizedSigns and first wrinkles minimized

MULTI-ACTIVE CREAM MULTI-ACTIVE CREAM 
FIRST WRINKLE FIRST WRINKLE 
NORMAL AND SENSITIVE SKINNORMAL AND SENSITIVE SKIN

Benefits

Cream with a light texture, instantly absorbed, blends Cream with a light texture, instantly absorbed, blends 
with the skin. It acts on the first signs of expression and with the skin. It acts on the first signs of expression and 
wrinkles to reduce them and preserve the natural hydration wrinkles to reduce them and preserve the natural hydration 
of the skin. Revitalizes, smooths and enhances radiance for of the skin. Revitalizes, smooths and enhances radiance for 
younger-looking skin. Skin aging is counteracted by a daily younger-looking skin. Skin aging is counteracted by a daily 
anti-aging action. anti-aging action. 

Directions 

Apply the cream morning and evening on cleansed and Apply the cream morning and evening on cleansed and 
toned face, massage gently to promote absorption.toned face, massage gently to promote absorption.

Active Ingredients
Hyaluronic Acid, Protein-Sugar Molecules, Yeast Lysate, Vitamins, Hyaluronic Acid, Protein-Sugar Molecules, Yeast Lysate, Vitamins, 
Amino Acids, Cappaprenols,  Extract of Chlorella and Laminaria Algae.Amino Acids, Cappaprenols,  Extract of Chlorella and Laminaria Algae.

Hydrated, radiant, elastic skinHydrated, radiant, elastic skin
Protection against photo-agingProtection against photo-aging
Skin microbiota in balanceSkin microbiota in balance
Signs and first wrinkles minimizedSigns and first wrinkles minimized



ULTRALIFTING LINEULTRALIFTING LINE

PAO 6MPAO 6M

30ML30ML

97% NATURAL97% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

50ML50ML

90% NATURAL90% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

15ML15ML

87% NATURAL87% NATURAL

ANTI-AGEANTI-AGE
REDENSIFYINGREDENSIFYING
LIFTING BIOFILLERLIFTING BIOFILLER

Benefits

Serum lifting effect, redensifying, anti-aging with Botox-like Serum lifting effect, redensifying, anti-aging with Botox-like 
effect. It acts in depth contrasting wrinkles and expression effect. It acts in depth contrasting wrinkles and expression 
lines. It protects collagen fibers from metalloproteinases lines. It protects collagen fibers from metalloproteinases 
(MMP), enzymes that degrade skin proteins. (MMP), enzymes that degrade skin proteins. 

Directions 

Apply Biofiller Lifting Redensifying Anti-age morning and Apply Biofiller Lifting Redensifying Anti-age morning and 
evening on face and neck before the cream.evening on face and neck before the cream.

Active Ingredients
Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, Hibiscus Extract, Argania spinosa Extract, Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, Hibiscus Extract, Argania spinosa Extract, 
Vitamin C, Vitamin E.Vitamin C, Vitamin E.

Reduces the depth of wrinklesReduces the depth of wrinkles
Improves elasticity, firmness and skin densityImproves elasticity, firmness and skin density
Immediate botox-like effectImmediate botox-like effect
Increases antioxidant defenses Increases antioxidant defenses 
Anti-pollution actionAnti-pollution action

ANTI-AGE ANTI-AGE 
REDENSIFYING REDENSIFYING 
ULTRALIFTING CREAM ULTRALIFTING CREAM 

Benefits

Anti-wrinkle, anti-aging cream with Botox-like action. Anti-wrinkle, anti-aging cream with Botox-like action. 
Concentrated treatment of functional ingredients that Concentrated treatment of functional ingredients that 
slow down the process of skin aging. It acts by smoothing slow down the process of skin aging. It acts by smoothing 
wrinkles, decreasing their depth and preventing the wrinkles, decreasing their depth and preventing the 
formation of new ones.formation of new ones.

Directions 

Apply the Cream Ultralifting Anti-age Redensifying morning Apply the Cream Ultralifting Anti-age Redensifying morning 
and evening on face and neck massaging gently until and evening on face and neck massaging gently until 
completely absorbed.completely absorbed.

Active Ingredients
Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, Hibiscus Seed Extracts, Cross-linked Hyaluronic Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, Hibiscus Seed Extracts, Cross-linked Hyaluronic 
Acid, Arginine, Pyridoxine, Histidine, Tyrosine, Phenylalanine, Disodium Acid, Arginine, Pyridoxine, Histidine, Tyrosine, Phenylalanine, Disodium 
Adenosine Triphosphate.Adenosine Triphosphate.

Visibly smoothed wrinklesVisibly smoothed wrinkles
Signs and features of the skin relaxed Signs and features of the skin relaxed 
Antioxidant actionAntioxidant action
Improves skin elasticity and densityImproves skin elasticity and density
The skin is restructured and regenerated The skin is restructured and regenerated 
Improves the skin’s immune defensesImproves the skin’s immune defenses

EYE BIOFILLER EYE BIOFILLER 
ULTRALIFTINGULTRALIFTING

Benefits

Eye contour anti-wrinkle treatment with high restructuring Eye contour anti-wrinkle treatment with high restructuring 
technology and botox-like lifting effect. It fights wrinkles technology and botox-like lifting effect. It fights wrinkles 
and visible signs of aging, gives elasticity, tone and and visible signs of aging, gives elasticity, tone and 
brightness for a younger-looking look.brightness for a younger-looking look.

Directions 

Apply Ultralifting Biofiller Eyes to the eye contour area, Apply Ultralifting Biofiller Eyes to the eye contour area, 
tapping lightly with fingertips.tapping lightly with fingertips.

Active Ingredients
Hibiscus extracts, Gardenia stem cells, Nannochloropsis microalgae, Hibiscus extracts, Gardenia stem cells, Nannochloropsis microalgae, 
Cecropia obtusifolia and Manilkara multinervis.Cecropia obtusifolia and Manilkara multinervis.

Reduces wrinkles around the eyesReduces wrinkles around the eyes
Visibly smoothed eye contourVisibly smoothed eye contour
Reduced bags and dark circles Reduced bags and dark circles 
Improves skin firmness and elasticityImproves skin firmness and elasticity



NEEDLE FREE LIFTING LINENEEDLE FREE LIFTING LINE

PAO 6MPAO 6M

50ML50ML

96% NATURAL96% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M PAO 6MPAO 6M

30ML30ML 15ML15ML

92% NATURAL92% NATURAL 90% NATURAL90% NATURAL

NEEDLE FREE LIFTINGNEEDLE FREE LIFTING
ANTI-AGE ANTI-AGE 
NIGHT FILLER NIGHT FILLER 

Benefits

Night treatment for face and neck, redensifying. An Night treatment for face and neck, redensifying. An 
innovative formulation with a light texture, provides the innovative formulation with a light texture, provides the 
skin with the essential active ingredients to protect and skin with the essential active ingredients to protect and 
defend it from the visible signs of aging. After only 48 hours defend it from the visible signs of aging. After only 48 hours 
of use, the skin appears more toned, luminous, but above of use, the skin appears more toned, luminous, but above 
all smooth and compactall smooth and compact

Directions 

Apply Needle Free Lifting Filler Night in the evening on Apply Needle Free Lifting Filler Night in the evening on 
face, neck and décolleté massaging gently until completely face, neck and décolleté massaging gently until completely 
absorbed.absorbed.

Active Ingredients
Disodium Acetyl Glucosamine Phosphate, Pistacia Lentiscus extract, Disodium Acetyl Glucosamine Phosphate, Pistacia Lentiscus extract, 
Acetyl heptapeptide-9 conjugated with Colloidal Gold, Crocus Acetyl heptapeptide-9 conjugated with Colloidal Gold, Crocus 
Chrysanthus and Scutellaria Alpina extracts, Malachite, Vegetable Chrysanthus and Scutellaria Alpina extracts, Malachite, Vegetable 
Lipids (from Sunflower, Acacia, Argan and Olive Oil).Lipids (from Sunflower, Acacia, Argan and Olive Oil).

Increased production of hyaluronic acidIncreased production of hyaluronic acid
Improves elasticity and skin density Improves elasticity and skin density 
Antioxidant actionAntioxidant action
Increases the skin’s natural defensesIncreases the skin’s natural defenses
Skin is regenerated and smoothedSkin is regenerated and smoothed

NEEDLE FREE LIFTING NEEDLE FREE LIFTING 
ANTI-AGEANTI-AGE
EYES AND LIPSEYES AND LIPS

Benefits

Eye and lip treatment formulated to minimize, redensify Eye and lip treatment formulated to minimize, redensify 
skin and visibly fill in signs and wrinkles around the eyes skin and visibly fill in signs and wrinkles around the eyes 
and lips. It acts effectively on skin regeneration.and lips. It acts effectively on skin regeneration.

Directions 

Apply Needle Free Lifting Eyes and Lips morning and Apply Needle Free Lifting Eyes and Lips morning and 
evening on the eye contour and lip contour.evening on the eye contour and lip contour.

Active Ingredients
Disodium Acetyl Glucosamine Phosphate, Ash Tree Extract, Quillaia Disodium Acetyl Glucosamine Phosphate, Ash Tree Extract, Quillaia 
Saponaria, African  Kigelia and Acmella of Brazil, Niacinamide.Saponaria, African  Kigelia and Acmella of Brazil, Niacinamide.

Stimulates the production of hyaluronic acidStimulates the production of hyaluronic acid
Anti-wrinkle action Anti-wrinkle action 
Improves firmness and elasticity Improves firmness and elasticity 
Anti-bags and dark circles actionAnti-bags and dark circles action
Moisturized and plumped lipsMoisturized and plumped lips

NEEDLE FREE LIFTINGNEEDLE FREE LIFTING
ANTI-AGE ANTI-AGE 
DAY CREAM DAY CREAM 

Benefits

Plumping, redensifying and remodeling day face cream Plumping, redensifying and remodeling day face cream 
with a silky texture and rapid absorption. It increases the with a silky texture and rapid absorption. It increases the 
skin’s self-defense capabilities and re-tunes the circadian skin’s self-defense capabilities and re-tunes the circadian 
day-night rhythms.day-night rhythms.

Directions 

Apply Needle Free Lifting Day Cream in the morning on face Apply Needle Free Lifting Day Cream in the morning on face 
and neck.and neck.

Active Ingredients
Disodium Acetyl Glucosamine Phosphate, Chronociclyna, Extracts of Disodium Acetyl Glucosamine Phosphate, Chronociclyna, Extracts of 
Argania Spinosa, Maitake and Acmella from Brazil, Vitamin E, Colloidal Argania Spinosa, Maitake and Acmella from Brazil, Vitamin E, Colloidal 
Gold conjugated with Acetyl heptapeptide-9, Smithsonite.Gold conjugated with Acetyl heptapeptide-9, Smithsonite.

Stimulates hyaluronic acid synthesisStimulates hyaluronic acid synthesis
Improves elasticity, firmness and skin densityImproves elasticity, firmness and skin density
Immediate smoothing, redensifying effectImmediate smoothing, redensifying effect
Increases the natural antioxidant defenses Increases the natural antioxidant defenses 



REGENERATING LINEREGENERATING LINE

PAO 6MPAO 6M

30ML30ML

98.5% NATURAL98.5% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

50ML50ML

91% NATURAL91% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

15ML15ML

96.5% NATURAL96.5% NATURAL

LPA COMPLEXLPA COMPLEX
FILLERFILLER
PLANT STEM CELLSPLANT STEM CELLS

Benefits

Regenerating serum that awakens the energies of skin Regenerating serum that awakens the energies of skin 
cells. Counteracts the natural aging of the skin to preserve cells. Counteracts the natural aging of the skin to preserve 
its youth. It acts in depth with high antioxidant action, its youth. It acts in depth with high antioxidant action, 
reactivating the processes of skin regeneration. Used reactivating the processes of skin regeneration. Used 
consistently significantly improves the appearance of tired consistently significantly improves the appearance of tired 
and dull skin.and dull skin.

Directions 

Apply Lpa Complex Filler Plant Stem Cells morning and Apply Lpa Complex Filler Plant Stem Cells morning and 
evening to face and neck, before cream.evening to face and neck, before cream.

Active Ingredients
Extract of Malus Domestica plant stem cells, Lysophosphatidic Acid, Extract of Malus Domestica plant stem cells, Lysophosphatidic Acid, 
Cross-linked Hyaluronic Acid, Nannochloropsis Oculata Extract, Cassia Cross-linked Hyaluronic Acid, Nannochloropsis Oculata Extract, Cassia 
Alata Leaf Extract, Pullulan.Alata Leaf Extract, Pullulan.

Global anti-aging actionGlobal anti-aging action
Regenerating and revitalizing actionRegenerating and revitalizing action
Improves skin elasticity and densityImproves skin elasticity and density
Reduces the depth of wrinklesReduces the depth of wrinkles
Increases skin radianceIncreases skin radiance

LPA COMPLEXLPA COMPLEX
TREATMENT TREATMENT 
PLANT STEM CELLSPLANT STEM CELLS

Benefits

Regenerating cream treatment, it acts against the different Regenerating cream treatment, it acts against the different 
factors of skin aging. The active ingredients contained in factors of skin aging. The active ingredients contained in 
the formula are able to reverse the aging process of the the formula are able to reverse the aging process of the 
skin. Day after day this treatment, with a soft and sensorial skin. Day after day this treatment, with a soft and sensorial 
texture, awakens the activity of the cells, repairing the texture, awakens the activity of the cells, repairing the 
damage caused by time and giving a visibly young look to damage caused by time and giving a visibly young look to 
the face.the face.

Directions 

Apply Lpa Complex Treatment morning and evening on Apply Lpa Complex Treatment morning and evening on 
face and neck.face and neck.

Active Ingredients
Extract from Malus Domestica plant stem cells, Lysophosphatidic Acid, Extract from Malus Domestica plant stem cells, Lysophosphatidic Acid, 
Cassia alata leaf extract, Argan Oil, Shea Butter, Omega-3, Omega-6, Cassia alata leaf extract, Argan Oil, Shea Butter, Omega-3, Omega-6, 
Amino Acids, Protein.Amino Acids, Protein.

Regenerating actionRegenerating action
Improves skin firmnessImproves skin firmness
Global anti-aging actionGlobal anti-aging action
Increases skin smoothness and softnessIncreases skin smoothness and softness
Reduces the visibility of wrinklesReduces the visibility of wrinkles

REGENERATING GLOBALREGENERATING GLOBAL
TREATMENTTREATMENT
EYE CONTOUREYE CONTOUR

Benefits

Global anti-aging eye treatment for a youthful and relaxed Global anti-aging eye treatment for a youthful and relaxed 
look. For intense action, this treatment can also be used as look. For intense action, this treatment can also be used as 
a mask pack. Redefines the delicate eye area.a mask pack. Redefines the delicate eye area.

Directions 

Apply the Regenerating Global Treatment morning and Apply the Regenerating Global Treatment morning and 
evening to the eye contour area, massaging gently until evening to the eye contour area, massaging gently until 
completely absorbed.completely absorbed.

Active Ingredients
Acetyl hexapeptide-8, Hydrolyzed Plant Proteins, Hydrolyzed Soy Acetyl hexapeptide-8, Hydrolyzed Plant Proteins, Hydrolyzed Soy 
Protein, Amino Acids, Shea Butter.Protein, Amino Acids, Shea Butter.

Promotes hydration Promotes hydration 
Smoothing, anti-wrinkle actionSmoothing, anti-wrinkle action
Reduces puffiness and dark circles Reduces puffiness and dark circles 
Firming actionFirming action
Eliminates signs of fatigue Eliminates signs of fatigue 





LUXURY LINELUXURY LINE

PAO 6MPAO 6M

50ML50ML

93% NATURAL93% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

50ML50ML

92% NATURAL92% NATURAL

24K GOLD MASK 24K GOLD MASK 
ILLUMINATINGILLUMINATING
FIRMINGFIRMING

Benefits

Firming, illuminating, anti-aging gel mask with a high Firming, illuminating, anti-aging gel mask with a high 
tensor effect. It penetrates deeply, blending with the skin tensor effect. It penetrates deeply, blending with the skin 
and bringing compactness, youth and vitality instantly.and bringing compactness, youth and vitality instantly.

Directions 

Apply the 24k Gold Mask 2 or 3 times a week an abundant Apply the 24k Gold Mask 2 or 3 times a week an abundant 
layer on face and neck, avoiding the eye area. Leave on for layer on face and neck, avoiding the eye area. Leave on for 
10 to 15 minutes and remove the excess with a tissue.10 to 15 minutes and remove the excess with a tissue.

Active Ingredients
Colloidal gold, Acetyl Heptapeptide-9, Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, Cross-Colloidal gold, Acetyl Heptapeptide-9, Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, Cross-
linked Hyaluronic Acid, Olivine extract, African Kigelia extract and linked Hyaluronic Acid, Olivine extract, African Kigelia extract and 
Quillaia saponaria.Quillaia saponaria.

Firming and Illuminating Action Firming and Illuminating Action 
Elasticizing and revitalizing action Elasticizing and revitalizing action 
Moisturizing effectMoisturizing effect
Minimizes lines and wrinklesMinimizes lines and wrinkles
Improves skin firmnessImproves skin firmness

24K GOLD CREAM 24K GOLD CREAM 
ILLUMINATINGILLUMINATING
FIRMINGFIRMING

Benefits

Daily treatment with an infinitely sensorial texture, ideal Daily treatment with an infinitely sensorial texture, ideal 
for firming the skin and promoting the radiance of the for firming the skin and promoting the radiance of the 
complexion. Indicated to counteract all aging processes. complexion. Indicated to counteract all aging processes. 
Colloidal gold and antioxidant active ingredients give the Colloidal gold and antioxidant active ingredients give the 
skin an action “immediate youth” in the long term.skin an action “immediate youth” in the long term.

Directions 

Apply 24k Gold Illuminating Firming Cream morning and Apply 24k Gold Illuminating Firming Cream morning and 
evening to face and neck with a gentle massage.evening to face and neck with a gentle massage.

Active Ingredients
Gold-Acetyl Heptapeptide-9, Alcaligenes polysaccharides, Cross-Gold-Acetyl Heptapeptide-9, Alcaligenes polysaccharides, Cross-
linked Hyaluronic Acid, Brown Seaweed, Resveratrol, Fat-soluble linked Hyaluronic Acid, Brown Seaweed, Resveratrol, Fat-soluble 
Vitamin C.Vitamin C.

Firming and Illuminating action Firming and Illuminating action 
Elasticizing actionElasticizing action
Minimizes lines and wrinklesMinimizes lines and wrinkles
Improves skin firmnessImproves skin firmness
Prevents photo-agingPrevents photo-aging



PAO 6MPAO 6M

30ML30ML

95.6% NATURAL95.6% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

30ML30ML

95.4% NATURAL95.4% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

30ML30ML

95.5% NATURAL95.5% NATURAL

ELIXIR ELIXIR 
ANTI SMOG ANTI SMOG 
TOTAL DEFENCETOTAL DEFENCE

Benefits

Hydrogel serum shield effect against fine dust and Hydrogel serum shield effect against fine dust and 
environmental pollutants and new forms of aging such as environmental pollutants and new forms of aging such as 
exposure to blue light screens. Reinforces the skin barrier exposure to blue light screens. Reinforces the skin barrier 
preserving the well-beingpreserving the well-being
of the skin.of the skin.

Directions 

Apply the Elixir on face and neck, morning and evening Apply the Elixir on face and neck, morning and evening 
before your daily treatment. It can also be used on its own before your daily treatment. It can also be used on its own 
several times during the day.several times during the day.

Active Ingredients
Indian Ginseng, Moringa Extract, Vitamin E, Olivine Extract, Sugars.Indian Ginseng, Moringa Extract, Vitamin E, Olivine Extract, Sugars.

Deep moisturizing actionDeep moisturizing action
Total anti-pollution actionTotal anti-pollution action
Strengthens the skin barrierStrengthens the skin barrier
Preserves the youthfulness of the skinPreserves the youthfulness of the skin
Revitalizing and energizing actionRevitalizing and energizing action

ELIXIR ELIXIR 
MULTI-VITAMINMULTI-VITAMIN
ANTIOXIDANT BRIGHTENINGANTIOXIDANT BRIGHTENING

Benefits

Hydrogel serum rich in precious Vitamins of youth, Hydrogel serum rich in precious Vitamins of youth, 
counteracts the aging action of free radicals giving the skin counteracts the aging action of free radicals giving the skin 
vitality and brightness. Its daily application re-oxygenates vitality and brightness. Its daily application re-oxygenates 
the skin, improving its appearance day after day.the skin, improving its appearance day after day.

Directions 

Apply the Elixir on face and neck, morning and evening Apply the Elixir on face and neck, morning and evening 
before your daily treatment. It can also be used alone before your daily treatment. It can also be used alone 
several times during the day.several times during the day.

Active Ingredients
Vitamin A, Vitamin E, Vitamin C, Vitamin PP, Provitamin B5, Biotin.Vitamin A, Vitamin E, Vitamin C, Vitamin PP, Provitamin B5, Biotin.

Anti-aging actionAnti-aging action
Oxygenating, antioxidant actionOxygenating, antioxidant action
Increased skin brightnessIncreased skin brightness
Sebum-regulating effectSebum-regulating effect

ELIXIR ELIXIR 
SOFT TOUCHSOFT TOUCH
ANTI-REDNESSANTI-REDNESS

Benefits

Hydrogel serum with soothing effect. Counteracts Hydrogel serum with soothing effect. Counteracts 
widespread redness, decongests the epidermis by widespread redness, decongests the epidermis by 
stimulating its immune defenses. Quickly soothes stimulating its immune defenses. Quickly soothes 
irritations, significantly reducing skin sensitivity..irritations, significantly reducing skin sensitivity..

Directions 

Apply the Elixir on face and neck, morning and evening Apply the Elixir on face and neck, morning and evening 
before the daily treatment. It can also be used alone several before the daily treatment. It can also be used alone several 
times during the day.times during the day.

Active Ingredients
Beta-Glucan, Caffeine, Allantoin, Cappaprenols, Liquorice, Horse Beta-Glucan, Caffeine, Allantoin, Cappaprenols, Liquorice, Horse 
chestnut, Vitamin E.chestnut, Vitamin E.

Soothing, de-reddening actionSoothing, de-reddening action
Improves hydrationImproves hydration
Counteracts all forms of reactivityCounteracts all forms of reactivity
Protects skin microcirculationProtects skin microcirculation

ELIXIRELIXIR



PAO 6MPAO 6M

30ML30ML

94.5% NATURAL94.5% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

30ML30ML

94.5% NATURAL94.5% NATURAL

ELIXIR ELIXIR 
4K HYALURONIC ACID 4K HYALURONIC ACID 
5000 P.P.M. PLUMPING5000 P.P.M. PLUMPING

Benefits

Hydrogel serum characterized by 4 types of hyaluronic Hydrogel serum characterized by 4 types of hyaluronic 
acid with different structure and molecular weight, for a acid with different structure and molecular weight, for a 
maximum moisturizing and plumping effect. Restores the maximum moisturizing and plumping effect. Restores the 
optimal level of hydration and increases the elasticity of the optimal level of hydration and increases the elasticity of the 
skin.skin.

Directions 

Apply the Elixir on face and neck, morning and evening Apply the Elixir on face and neck, morning and evening 
before your daily treatment. It can also be used alone before your daily treatment. It can also be used alone 
several times during the day.several times during the day.

Active Ingredients
Medium molecular weight Hyaluronic Acid, Cross-linked Hyaluronic Medium molecular weight Hyaluronic Acid, Cross-linked Hyaluronic 
Acid, Hyaluronic Acid encapsulated in phospholipid vesicles, NAG-6P, Acid, Hyaluronic Acid encapsulated in phospholipid vesicles, NAG-6P, 
Vitamin E, Tripeptide-29.Vitamin E, Tripeptide-29.

Increases skin hydrationIncreases skin hydration
Plumping actionPlumping action
Elasticizing action Elasticizing action 
Reduces dehydration wrinklesReduces dehydration wrinkles

ELIXIRELIXIR
ULTRA-MOISTURIZINGULTRA-MOISTURIZING
TOTAL COMFORTTOTAL COMFORT

Benefits

Hydrogel serum with a penetrating, melting, ultra-fluid Hydrogel serum with a penetrating, melting, ultra-fluid 
consistency, indicated for optimal hydration and a consistency, indicated for optimal hydration and a 
remarkable skin firming effect. Retinol together with active remarkable skin firming effect. Retinol together with active 
ingredients of marine, botanical and biotechnological ingredients of marine, botanical and biotechnological 
origin, deeply repairs the skin minimizing signs and fine origin, deeply repairs the skin minimizing signs and fine 
wrinkles.wrinkles.

Directions 

Apply the Elixir on face and neck, morning and evening Apply the Elixir on face and neck, morning and evening 
before your daily treatment. It can also be used alone before your daily treatment. It can also be used alone 
several times during the day.several times during the day.

Active Ingredients
Saccharide Isomerate, Retinyl Palmitate, Amino Acids (Arginine, Saccharide Isomerate, Retinyl Palmitate, Amino Acids (Arginine, 
Lysine, Proline, Serine, Glutamic Acid), Beta Vulgaris Extract, Haberlea Lysine, Proline, Serine, Glutamic Acid), Beta Vulgaris Extract, Haberlea 
Rhodopensis, Crocus Chrysanthus.Rhodopensis, Crocus Chrysanthus.

Deep moisturizing actionDeep moisturizing action
Minimizes signs and wrinkles of dehydrationMinimizes signs and wrinkles of dehydration
Stimulates collagen synthesisStimulates collagen synthesis
Regenerating actionRegenerating action
Improves elasticity and toneImproves elasticity and tone



PAO 6MPAO 6M

50ML50ML

99% NATURAL99% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

50ML50ML

90.5% NATURAL90.5% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

50ML50ML

92% NATURAL92% NATURAL

MPC-GLYCANS MASKMPC-GLYCANS MASK
MOISTURIZINGMOISTURIZING
NOURISHING INTENSIVENOURISHING INTENSIVE

Benefits

Regenerating, revitalizing mask for a visible rejuvenation Regenerating, revitalizing mask for a visible rejuvenation 
of the skin. Specifically formulated to bring the skin back of the skin. Specifically formulated to bring the skin back 
into balance: it has a nourishing, moisturizing, elasticizing into balance: it has a nourishing, moisturizing, elasticizing 
effect, gives immediate comfort and vitality. effect, gives immediate comfort and vitality. 

Directions 

Apply the Mpc-Glycans Mask on cleansed and toned face Apply the Mpc-Glycans Mask on cleansed and toned face 
and neck. Leave on for 10-15 minutes (or overnight) and and neck. Leave on for 10-15 minutes (or overnight) and 
remove excess with a tissue. Repeat 1-2 times a week.remove excess with a tissue. Repeat 1-2 times a week.

Active Ingredients
Beeswax, Hyaluronic Acid, Beta-glucan, Peony Root Extract, Botanical Beeswax, Hyaluronic Acid, Beta-glucan, Peony Root Extract, Botanical 
Lipid Blend (Shea Butter, Olive Oil), Omega 3, Omega 6, Vitamin E..Lipid Blend (Shea Butter, Olive Oil), Omega 3, Omega 6, Vitamin E..

Counteracts the signs of agingCounteracts the signs of aging
Improves elasticity and firmness Improves elasticity and firmness 
Moisturizing action Moisturizing action 
Intense nourishing actionIntense nourishing action
Deep regenerating actionDeep regenerating action

ANTI-AGE MASKANTI-AGE MASK
BOTOX-LIKEBOTOX-LIKE
HY.EG.10HY.EG.10

Benefits

Anti-aging mask with Botox-like action, instantly smooths Anti-aging mask with Botox-like action, instantly smooths 
out wrinkles, decreases their depth, preventing new out wrinkles, decreases their depth, preventing new 
ones. Specifically formulated to bring smoothness and ones. Specifically formulated to bring smoothness and 
youthfulness, this mask acts by contrasting all visible facial youthfulness, this mask acts by contrasting all visible facial 
features and signs.features and signs.

Directions 

Apply Botox-Like Anti-Age Mask to cleansed face and neck. Apply Botox-Like Anti-Age Mask to cleansed face and neck. 
Leave on for 10-15 minutes and remove with cold water. Leave on for 10-15 minutes and remove with cold water. 
Repeat 1-2 times a week or as needed.Repeat 1-2 times a week or as needed.

Active Ingredients
Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, Hibiscus Seed Extracts, Cross-linked Hyaluronic Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, Hibiscus Seed Extracts, Cross-linked Hyaluronic 
Acid, Shea and Illipè Butter, Squalene.Acid, Shea and Illipè Butter, Squalene.

Visibly smoothed wrinklesVisibly smoothed wrinkles
Botox-like effect Botox-like effect 
Moisturizing and softening actionMoisturizing and softening action
Firming and reshaping actionFirming and reshaping action
Improves elasticity Improves elasticity 
Instant smoothing actionInstant smoothing action

FACE MASKSFACE MASKS

Benefits

Firming and Illuminating Action Firming and Illuminating Action 
Elasticizing and revitalizing action Elasticizing and revitalizing action 
Moisturizing effectMoisturizing effect
Minimizes lines and wrinklesMinimizes lines and wrinkles
Improves skin firmnessImproves skin firmness

24K GOLD MASK 24K GOLD MASK 
ILLUMINATINGILLUMINATING
FIRMINGFIRMING

Firming, illuminating, anti-aging gel mask with a high Firming, illuminating, anti-aging gel mask with a high 
tensor effect. It penetrates deeply, blending with the skin tensor effect. It penetrates deeply, blending with the skin 
and bringing compactness, youth and vitality instantly.and bringing compactness, youth and vitality instantly.

Directions 

Apply the 24k Gold Mask 2 or 3 times a week an abundant Apply the 24k Gold Mask 2 or 3 times a week an abundant 
layer on face and neck, avoiding the eye area. Leave on for layer on face and neck, avoiding the eye area. Leave on for 
10 to 15 minutes and remove the excess with a tissue.10 to 15 minutes and remove the excess with a tissue.

Active Ingredients
Colloidal gold, Acetyl Heptapeptide-9, Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, Cross-Colloidal gold, Acetyl Heptapeptide-9, Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, Cross-
linked Hyaluronic Acid, Olivine extract, African Kigelia extract and linked Hyaluronic Acid, Olivine extract, African Kigelia extract and 
Quillaia saponaria.Quillaia saponaria.



PAO 6MPAO 6M

75ML75ML

98.3% NATURAL98.3% NATURAL

PURIFYING DETOXPURIFYING DETOX
MASK MASK 

Benefits

Purifying detoxifying face mask acts in depth to remove Purifying detoxifying face mask acts in depth to remove 
impurities, excess sebum, dullness and grayness. Suitable impurities, excess sebum, dullness and grayness. Suitable 
for all skin types in particular for combination skin and rich for all skin types in particular for combination skin and rich 
in sebum.in sebum.

Directions 

Apply 1 or 2 times a week a generous layer on perfectly Apply 1 or 2 times a week a generous layer on perfectly 
cleansed face avoiding the eye area. Leave on for 15 cleansed face avoiding the eye area. Leave on for 15 
minutes then rinse thoroughly with water.minutes then rinse thoroughly with water.

Active Ingredients
White Clay, Propolis extract, Copaiba, Andiroba and Açai Palm plant White Clay, Propolis extract, Copaiba, Andiroba and Açai Palm plant 
extracts, Vit.E, Aloe leaf extract.extracts, Vit.E, Aloe leaf extract.

Detoxifying actionDetoxifying action
Eliminates blackheads and pimplesEliminates blackheads and pimples
Tightens pores and reduces imperfectionsTightens pores and reduces imperfections
Reduces skin rednessReduces skin redness
Eliminates excess sebumEliminates excess sebum
Leaves skin hydrated, soft and balancedLeaves skin hydrated, soft and balanced



PAO 6MPAO 6M

50ML50ML

97% NATURAL97% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

30ML30ML

86.5% NATURAL86.5% NATURAL

BEAUTY ESSENCE BEAUTY ESSENCE 
DAILY BOOSTERDAILY BOOSTER

Benefits

Lotion “booster,” that prepares the skin to receive the Lotion “booster,” that prepares the skin to receive the 
following treatments. This essence makes the skin following treatments. This essence makes the skin 
receptive like a powerful magnet, increases the vehiculation receptive like a powerful magnet, increases the vehiculation 
and bioavailability of the functional actives of all the and bioavailability of the functional actives of all the 
treatments applied subsequently. Suitable for all skin types.treatments applied subsequently. Suitable for all skin types.

Directions 

Morning and evening, apply a few drops of Beauty Essence on Morning and evening, apply a few drops of Beauty Essence on 
perfectly cleansed face and neck. Spread the product with the perfectly cleansed face and neck. Spread the product with the 
fingertips, massage gently until completely absorbed and then fingertips, massage gently until completely absorbed and then 
proceed with the use of the usual treatments..proceed with the use of the usual treatments..

Active Ingredients

Increases the receptivity of functional ingredientsIncreases the receptivity of functional ingredients
Increases the bioavailability of the active ingredientsIncreases the bioavailability of the active ingredients
Deep moisturizing actionDeep moisturizing action
Toning and brightening actionToning and brightening action
Nourishing action Nourishing action 

INTENSE REGENERATING INTENSE REGENERATING 
COLLAGEN HY.EG.10COLLAGEN HY.EG.10

Benefits

Restorative, regenerating biphasic treatment, suitable for all Restorative, regenerating biphasic treatment, suitable for all 
skin types, even the most delicate and sensitive. Extremely skin types, even the most delicate and sensitive. Extremely 
concentrated in functional ingredients, this dry oil is both concentrated in functional ingredients, this dry oil is both 
nourishing and anti-aging: it promotes skin repair and nourishing and anti-aging: it promotes skin repair and 
collagen neo-synthesis. Its special texture is non-greasy, collagen neo-synthesis. Its special texture is non-greasy, 
does not weigh down the skin and is absorbed instantly.does not weigh down the skin and is absorbed instantly.

Directions 

Shake before use and apply a few drops to face and neck. Shake before use and apply a few drops to face and neck. 
Use alone or before your usual treatment.Use alone or before your usual treatment.

Active Ingredients
Soluble Marine Collagen, Tourmaline, Hibiscus Extract, Cross-linked Soluble Marine Collagen, Tourmaline, Hibiscus Extract, Cross-linked 
Hyaluronic Acid, Pyruvic Acid, Lipids, Sugars, Amino Acid Blend.Hyaluronic Acid, Pyruvic Acid, Lipids, Sugars, Amino Acid Blend.

Skin repairing actionSkin repairing action
Restorative effect Restorative effect 
Intensive nourishing effectIntensive nourishing effect
Improves skin elasticity and density Improves skin elasticity and density 
Regenerating actionRegenerating action
Firming and toning actionFirming and toning action

INSTANTINSTANT
ANTI-BLEMISHANTI-BLEMISH

Benefits

Formulated for targeted intervention, INSTANT ANTI-Formulated for targeted intervention, INSTANT ANTI-
BLEMISH treatment is an intensive local treatment to BLEMISH treatment is an intensive local treatment to 
eliminate and purify pimples, blackheads and blackheads.eliminate and purify pimples, blackheads and blackheads.

Directions 

Apply locally to the pimple 2 or more times a day until the Apply locally to the pimple 2 or more times a day until the 
imperfection disappears.imperfection disappears.

Active Ingredients
Salicylic acid, Propolis, Aloe extracts.Salicylic acid, Propolis, Aloe extracts.

Localized purifying actionLocalized purifying action
Counteracts bacterial proliferationCounteracts bacterial proliferation
Dries pimplesDries pimples
Promotes the disappearance of impuritiesPromotes the disappearance of impurities

SPECIAL TREATMENTSSPECIAL TREATMENTS

PAO 6MPAO 6M

15ML15ML

97% NATURAL97% NATURAL

Alkaligenes-polysaccharides, Hyaluronic Acid, Colloidal Gold-Acetyl Alkaligenes-polysaccharides, Hyaluronic Acid, Colloidal Gold-Acetyl 
heptapeptide-9, Trehalose, Urea, Sodium PCA, Glycine, Amino Acid heptapeptide-9, Trehalose, Urea, Sodium PCA, Glycine, Amino Acid 
Blend, Caffeine, Horse Chestnut Extract.Blend, Caffeine, Horse Chestnut Extract.



PAO 6MPAO 6M

75ML75ML

98.96% NATURAL98.96% NATURAL

HANDS AND NAIL HANDS AND NAIL 
TREATMENT CREAMTREATMENT CREAM
NOURISHING PROTECTIVENOURISHING PROTECTIVE  

Benefits

Cream treatment for hands with nourishing, protective and Cream treatment for hands with nourishing, protective and 
regenerating action. For its anti-cuticle action it is also regenerating action. For its anti-cuticle action it is also 
indicated for nail care. The texture is ultra-sensorial: light indicated for nail care. The texture is ultra-sensorial: light 
on application, but rich for immediate comfort, it is non-on application, but rich for immediate comfort, it is non-
sticky and leaves no greasy film on the skin.sticky and leaves no greasy film on the skin.

Directions 

Apply on clean and dry hands. This treatment is also Apply on clean and dry hands. This treatment is also 
recommended to nourish and soften cuticles and to recommended to nourish and soften cuticles and to 
strengthen nails.strengthen nails.

Active Ingredients
Resveratrol, Vitamin E, Zinc gluconate, Lanolin, Allantoin, Caffeine, Resveratrol, Vitamin E, Zinc gluconate, Lanolin, Allantoin, Caffeine, 
Liquorice and Horse chestnut extract, Mannitol.Liquorice and Horse chestnut extract, Mannitol.

Moisturizing actionMoisturizing action
Nourishing action Nourishing action 
Regenerating and repairing actionRegenerating and repairing action
Emollient and anti-cuticle actionEmollient and anti-cuticle action
Protective actionProtective action

BIOFILLER LIPSBIOFILLER LIPS
PLUMPING 3D PLUMPING 3D 
ANTIAGE SPF15ANTIAGE SPF15

Benefits

Intensive lip care. Replenishes, moisturises, nourishes Intensive lip care. Replenishes, moisturises, nourishes 
and protects. Its formulation makes it indispensable for and protects. Its formulation makes it indispensable for 
sensual, youthful lips. sensual, youthful lips. 

Directions 

Apply a small amount morning and night or as needed. Can Apply a small amount morning and night or as needed. Can 
be used alone on lips or over lipstick.be used alone on lips or over lipstick.

Active Ingredients
Hyaluronic Acid, Phospholipids, Vitamin A, Vitamin E, Vitamin B5, Hyaluronic Acid, Phospholipids, Vitamin A, Vitamin E, Vitamin B5, 
Omega 3, Omega 6, Tripeptide 29, Capsicum and Nettle ExtractOmega 3, Omega 6, Tripeptide 29, Capsicum and Nettle Extract

Intense moisturising and plumping actionIntense moisturising and plumping action
Nourishing actionNourishing action
UV protective actionUV protective action
Revives the complexionRevives the complexion
Fills in and minimizes signs and small wrinklesFills in and minimizes signs and small wrinkles

PAO 6MPAO 6M

15ML15ML

84.5% NATURAL84.5% NATURAL



PAO 6MPAO 6M

30ML30ML

87.3% NATURAL87.3% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

30ML30ML

98.5% NATURAL98.5% NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

30ML30ML

98.5% NATURAL98.5% NATURAL

Benefits

Directions 

Active Ingredients

GLYCOLIC ACID 10% GLYCOLIC ACID 10% 
PEELING COMPLEXPEELING COMPLEX

Benefits

Exfoliating peeling formulated with Glycolic Acid, it Exfoliating peeling formulated with Glycolic Acid, it 
stimulates the mechanisms of cell renewal, promotes the stimulates the mechanisms of cell renewal, promotes the 
production of neo-collagen and elastin. Alpha hydroxy acid production of neo-collagen and elastin. Alpha hydroxy acid 
derived from sugarcane, it carries out a deep regenerating derived from sugarcane, it carries out a deep regenerating 
action thanks to the small size of its molecule.action thanks to the small size of its molecule.

Directions 

Apply 8-10 drops to face and décolleté in the evening. Avoid Apply 8-10 drops to face and décolleté in the evening. Avoid 
eye and lip area, wait 2-3 minutes, rinse and continue with eye and lip area, wait 2-3 minutes, rinse and continue with 
your usual treatment. Treatment is recommended for at least your usual treatment. Treatment is recommended for at least 
4 consecutive weeks.4 consecutive weeks.

Active Ingredients
Glycolic Acid, Hyaluronic Acid, Hydroxyphenoxy propionic acid, Vigna Glycolic Acid, Hyaluronic Acid, Hydroxyphenoxy propionic acid, Vigna 
Aconotifoglia extract, Sodium PCA, Trehalose, Urea.Aconotifoglia extract, Sodium PCA, Trehalose, Urea.

Exfoliating actionExfoliating action
Sebum-regulating actionSebum-regulating action
Assists in the treatment against spotsAssists in the treatment against spots
Minimizes fine lines and wrinklesMinimizes fine lines and wrinkles
Helps treat post-acne residueHelps treat post-acne residue
Brightening actionBrightening action

MANDELIC ACID 7% MANDELIC ACID 7% 
PEELING COMPLEXPEELING COMPLEX

Benefits

Exfoliating peeling formulated with Mandelic Acid Exfoliating peeling formulated with Mandelic Acid 
stimulates the mechanisms of cell renewal, promotes the stimulates the mechanisms of cell renewal, promotes the 
production of neocollagen and elastin giving uniformity to production of neocollagen and elastin giving uniformity to 
the skin. Alpha-hydroxy acid derived from bitter almond the skin. Alpha-hydroxy acid derived from bitter almond 
extract stands out for its intense refining action, absence extract stands out for its intense refining action, absence 
of side effects and contraindicationsof side effects and contraindications

Directions 

Apply 20 drops to the face and décolleté in the evening, avoiding Apply 20 drops to the face and décolleté in the evening, avoiding 
the eye area and lips. Wait 5 minutes, rinse and proceed with the eye area and lips. Wait 5 minutes, rinse and proceed with 
your usual treatment. Treatment is recommended for at least your usual treatment. Treatment is recommended for at least 
4 consecutive weeks. Can also be used in summer.4 consecutive weeks. Can also be used in summer.

Active Ingredients
Mandelic Acid 7%, Hyaluronic Acid, Hydroxyphenoxy propionic acid, Mandelic Acid 7%, Hyaluronic Acid, Hydroxyphenoxy propionic acid, 
Vigna Aconotifoglia extract, Sodium PCA, Trehalose, Urea.Vigna Aconotifoglia extract, Sodium PCA, Trehalose, Urea.

Exfoliating action Exfoliating action 
Sebum-regulating actionSebum-regulating action
Helps treat blemishes Helps treat blemishes 
Minimizes fine lines and wrinklesMinimizes fine lines and wrinkles
Helps treat post-acne residueHelps treat post-acne residue
Illuminating actionIlluminating action

PEELING COMPLEXPEELING COMPLEX

SALICYLIC ACID 2% SALICYLIC ACID 2% 
PEELING COMPLEXPEELING COMPLEX

Exfoliating peeling with salicylic acid, it purifies and Exfoliating peeling with salicylic acid, it purifies and 
stimulates in depth the renewal mechanisms of the horny stimulates in depth the renewal mechanisms of the horny 
layer giving back to the skin a smooth and bright aspect. layer giving back to the skin a smooth and bright aspect. 
Reduces the production of sebum refining the skin texture. Reduces the production of sebum refining the skin texture. 
Indicated for mixed and impure skins.Indicated for mixed and impure skins.

Apply 15-20 drops with a cotton pad in the evening to Apply 15-20 drops with a cotton pad in the evening to 
cleansed face and décolleté. Leave on for 5-6 minutes, rinse cleansed face and décolleté. Leave on for 5-6 minutes, rinse 
and apply your usual cream. It is recommended to use it 2 or 3 and apply your usual cream. It is recommended to use it 2 or 3 
evenings a week for at least 4 consecutive weeks.evenings a week for at least 4 consecutive weeks.

Salicylic Acid 2%, Gluconolactone, Alpha Hydroxy Acids, Witch Hazel Salicylic Acid 2%, Gluconolactone, Alpha Hydroxy Acids, Witch Hazel 
Extract, Hyaluronic Acid.Extract, Hyaluronic Acid.

Exfoliating actionExfoliating action
Improves skin textureImproves skin texture
Astringent and purifying actionAstringent and purifying action
Sebum-normalizing actionSebum-normalizing action
Comedolytic actionComedolytic action
Counteracts post-acne blemishesCounteracts post-acne blemishes



PAO 6MPAO 6M

30ML30ML

91.8 NATURAL91.8 NATURAL

PAO 6MPAO 6M

50ML50ML

92% NATURAL92% NATURAL 30CPR30CPR

WHITE SKINWHITE SKIN
DARK SPOT DARK SPOT 
CORRECTORCORRECTOR

Benefits

Clinically tested cream treatment for face and body, Clinically tested cream treatment for face and body, 
effective in reducing and eliminating dark spots due to effective in reducing and eliminating dark spots due to 
excessive accumulation of melanin. Suitable for all skin excessive accumulation of melanin. Suitable for all skin 
types, even the most delicate.types, even the most delicate.

Directions 

Apply locally on the brown spots of the face, hands and Apply locally on the brown spots of the face, hands and 
body, massaging gently until completely absorbed. Repeat body, massaging gently until completely absorbed. Repeat 
2-3 times a day for 60 consecutive days.2-3 times a day for 60 consecutive days.

Active Ingredients
Alpha-Arbutin, Vitamin E Acetate, Lactic Acid, Zinc Oxide.Alpha-Arbutin, Vitamin E Acetate, Lactic Acid, Zinc Oxide.

Reduces and eliminates spotsReduces and eliminates spots
Depigmenting actionDepigmenting action
Evens out the complexionEvens out the complexion
Brightening effectBrightening effect

WHITE 7 WHITE 7 
NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTNUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENT
GLUTEN FREEGLUTEN FREE

Benefits

Nutritional supplement based on extracts and vitamins Nutritional supplement based on extracts and vitamins 
useful to bring an integrative quota of these components to useful to bring an integrative quota of these components to 
the daily diet. Indicated in case of skin hyperpigmentation.  the daily diet. Indicated in case of skin hyperpigmentation.  
White 7 is recommended with any anti-aging treatment.White 7 is recommended with any anti-aging treatment.

Directions 

1 tablet per day to be swallowed with a little water for 3 1 tablet per day to be swallowed with a little water for 3 
months as per Clinical Trial of Use.months as per Clinical Trial of Use.

Active Ingredients
Bearberry Leaf Extract, Resveratrol, Polypodium Leucotomos, White Bearberry Leaf Extract, Resveratrol, Polypodium Leucotomos, White 
Mulberry, Tomato Extract, Vitamin C, Vitamin E, Vitamin PP.  Mulberry, Tomato Extract, Vitamin C, Vitamin E, Vitamin PP.  

Intense antioxidant actionIntense antioxidant action
Depigmenting effectDepigmenting effect
Illuminating actionIlluminating action
Anti-inflammatory actionAnti-inflammatory action

WHITE 3 WHITE 3 
TRI-ACTION COMPLEX TRI-ACTION COMPLEX 
ANTI-SPOT  SPF15ANTI-SPOT  SPF15

Benefits

An anti-stain, depigmenting serum with exfoliating and An anti-stain, depigmenting serum with exfoliating and 
antioxidant action. Particularly active on the enzymes antioxidant action. Particularly active on the enzymes 
responsible for the formation and release of melanin responsible for the formation and release of melanin 
granules by melanocytes.granules by melanocytes.

Directions 

Apply morning and evening to the face and neck alone or Apply morning and evening to the face and neck alone or 
before the usual treatment.before the usual treatment.

Active Ingredients
Alpha-Arbutin 0.2%, Resveratrol, Fruit acids, Brown seaweed, Vitamin Alpha-Arbutin 0.2%, Resveratrol, Fruit acids, Brown seaweed, Vitamin 
C compounds.C compounds.

Reduces dark spots Reduces dark spots 
Antioxidant actionAntioxidant action
Prevents the formation of spotsPrevents the formation of spots
Complexion smoothing actionComplexion smoothing action

WHITENING ANTI-SPOT LINEWHITENING ANTI-SPOT LINE

GUARANTEEDGUARANTEED
EFFICACYEFFICACY

AFTERAFTER
60 DAYS60 DAYS
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